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Students may receive
finanC8$ for services
ByT.-.cy .....
General Ass9wnent Wriler

New Peace Corps to- ~elp
~ghten future of America

A pilot pmgr.mt initiated by the
Illinois Student Assistance
Commission could pave the way
for college ~tudents througt,out
~AngoIosT....
minais to receive financial aid in
return fortheirconununity savice.
SAN FRANCISCO-Vice
The "Alternative SIudcnt SeIVice
Pre.Klent AI GcR Iauncbod the
Edu...ation Trust" program provides
QkIIon d ..inisbaOui"s dorncsIic
college students with a community
service job in any non1"Ofd or taxPeace Corps Monday. telling
1,500 youm ... young ...... in
exempt organization and in mum
for their efforts. each student can
receive funds to be used towand
''build .... ,."...., or Amcrita."
college e"""","-S.
In a .......... - ' " !hal dIeW
Bob Clement. spokesman for
."..,- .,..-.
ISAC , said the board plans to
wild chcen; from the trainees,
expand the program to all bigher
G<n caUed community savice
education institutions in Illinois
an idea thai bep!I with "'bam-and eventually across the nation.
raisings . on the American
dependin~ on the S!lCC<"' • of the
frootier" and evolved. through
pilot prognm and the ava&bility
initiiIivm by I'IesitIonIs Fra!~
of funds.
D..Rooocvdt ... Kmn<dy.
"You believe iro Ibis ClOWm)',"
"'.uncia Brinon, SIUC director of
flfl80CiaI aid, said SIUC would be
GcR IoId .... ~ who
ve ry open ( .1) such a program
roared their agreemcnL "This
COIIIIby bdiew& in ~ "
combining community savice and
""-'s ~ """"""-' ....
fmancial aid to college studr:nts.
"""" ................_
opening .,; a w""k ' of " boot"Community savice is dofiniIcIy
something SIUC is -inlereSl!d in,"
camp" style " ii-aininz for
she said. "A program .-viding
........... in ~ CliaIon's
wnit experience and aid ID _
"Sumaa<r or S<nice," which wiD
.. and assisrance .... 1 i~ "= dcP.'oy you~t.s iD 16
Norman Varner, 8 unlcHrcnrtt
01 PIa"" 8nd s.mc. ~ on
.
~ti'~'IIlIiiI:: .,:C'. ~ ~-.
dIiItftD.
group 01 ""Ion ...,.... waIbd out on . . jab
sruc
Tan oaiil my ' .. k~
fnm
propm! 1i!BI getS _involval
.. .to'lS and ~ cities
in.the co!Dm.!'DitY i •. a poI,.ive
from ~ CaIiL, ID New
thing. .
,_.,
'.
~Some...,""""'.
'1f~ is;' -;i
tcIIociI - tftltiiiou. Ivy i.eqK
unf~ by :JtUdmt 1Oans' 1Im,.
ani\'et"lities; olIien are' a.
am all for it," he said.
The board initiated this pilot
and Local 7m member. said.
By Can-JM» SIImoIlnsld
pmgr.mt in an elJol1 to oompIemrnt acbooI >-".
Administration Writer .
"The company has locked us
the national comn .• nity service
Dr. MarIyD l.awJeoIz, dim:Ior of
QUt bP.cause !hey say they don't
program under consideration by the pilot program at ISU ••aid
u,;i on workrrs ~ , the Plant have any work for us," Varner
President Clinton and Coopess. ..........- ........ an ftlCICi\oe
and S~rvi ce Operalions on said. "Yet. theTe are people in
Clement said.
"I' to $2,000 for their COD1IIIIIJIity
campus c!">ose to walk off the there working on a problel'n
"We wanted to sbow wha a ...., IIOIVice wad< wbit:iI_ be.-t1D
job ~riday rather than cross an with CIPS equipmeo~ that is a
could do wjth the. same JlIOI!IaII1," pay tuition anc! fees or-pn:vious
job we should be doing."
decuica1 workers' picket line.
he said. "We an: at .. adv. . . . IIIDtIonIto.Is.OIIIyalllillllhclion
V..-ner saici.uJlio'L"employees
Union employees of Central
because we can begin the pI'ogntin an be . - t for expomes lIUCb ..
lIIillois Public Service Co. have wonted to moke th< SlUC
immediaIeIy
at the _level."
........ _ .........
been locked out since May 20. community aware of what was
The l.tngrIIII wiD begin em alrial
"The primary Zoal. of the
happeoing
at
the
plan!.
C,PS maJiage menl and union
basis tnis fall at five Illinois JY...... .., ID ..................
officials met June 16 but did not
Harry D. Wirth. director of
iAotitutions
including,
Dlinois
S
:!uiIiaI!
..... fees and 1IlItIeaI1..u
reach an agreement
Pl" t and Service .Dper:llions.
··University; .Bradley ·Unlversity. I dotiIi;" she
I ' •
1be pickel. iine in fron l of the said his employees. who are
College o[ DuPage. the m lnoi. ; . GtaduaIe ~_a11O can be
Plant and Service Operation" me mbers of various craft
Institute
of
Technology
and
'
involved
in
the
program
and
unions.
honored
the
pickel
line
facility was the re sult o i
NO!ti=l DIinois UoiveIsity.
ftlCICi\oe betw<aI S2;SOO'" $2.,'lOO
nonunio.. CIPS workers maI:ing by returning home.
The pi.u. program will be infundin&.u-said.
repairs on a boiler in the plan~ _ PLANT, pageS
avai lablc i1' the five pilr.t
Funding fur .... JIIIlZIII'II wm be
Nom. Vamc,. a CIPS employee
institutions this fall for the 1993,94 provided by .... JDinois ~

I

=:::.:::.=

~:t;;::::=:=~,:,'

..mor-Itad

Plant workers honor
electricians' picket line

I'

di"';o'1IIIIaged as the children
they will oerye in the com; 'g
IIIllIIIhs.

The summer session is the
modest prototype of Clinton's
57.4 billion national service
program. an ell.", that aims to
broaden acce.s to higber
education and harness the
energy of DeW graduates for

socially uoduI """'The pr<>BnIII1-. comentoDe

of Clinton's presidential
campaign is. awaiting
wngressionaI approval. Ointon.
who compares it!; poIeDtiaI to
the accomplishments of
Kennedy's Peace Corps. has
said !hal be hopes to put 25.000
younzpoop1e to wad< next year.
and elipEd to include I SO.OOO
.......ybyI997.

Gu8~

1._
.,..'tII..,

" '.me

said.....

Account Purchase Program.
ISAC·. secondary loan market.
throuZh sorpluses from demand

DJ* finmcing.

.

"This is interest earned by
lending agencies that is used to
fund the JlIOI!IaII1," IAWIa1tZ said.
"No fedenl gnnIS. tax .money or
public funds will be .-tID firun:e
this....,..."
LawooaIz said ~ em the
~ortlleJli.!l!l ........ t:VfZ'J
sepnelll oHIiPei edDcation in
IIIitaa iadIDDa ,mae ooIIeges
and COBIIlIIIity coUeaa ,will be
oIIielD.......- this.....-.
"It look. l ite it will he an
oulltandina !><!'Bram and a
woaderfBI opPonunity for
..1It1....,"shellliitl.

Judge denies student bar employee dismissal
~~h~~~~~' Enriquez

Defense claims jury's decision contrary to Ulinois code

An slue stud ent \\'hn was
charged in connection with the Feb.
5 death of Jose Waight was deoied
a motion 10 di smi ss c ha rge s
brought against him in April.
Edmund C. Bart, 22. was one of
six employees of Checkers

ni ghtclu b indicted' on charges
rek!ed to Waight's death.
Waigh~ a 24,year-old freshman
f ·om South Holl1rnd. died of
.. phyxiation
following
a
confrontation with Checke r' s
nightclub employees
Ban and the other five

Advisory board
discusses issue
of bar entry age
-Story on page 3

Local bar receives
renewed license

after routine r·,v\ew
-story on page 3

em ploy«s are charged ' ",ith
involuntary
manslaughter.
aggravated battery. battery and
IOddess conduct.
Brocton Lqckwood, atDD:y for
the defe nse" argued that the
indictment oetumed by the gnnd
jury was 1101 in IOCCOIdance with the

requiIanents or an Illinois . . .
The . . . requires, in .........
...... nil!;, ponti juron CXJIICUI" ....
"probable cauoe" exiIIs IIef"<R ....
ponti jury f....- ·iu.dl,lIiBIIlD

...,.., DOl the charges oetumed by
"'" gr.al jury em Man:b 5.
Dlovid Wall, (Rsiding circuit
.iutIJ!e, dc:aietI "'" ddatae motion to
dillllliss .... c:har"",. Watt apeed
willi the jury's cIocision em all five
cota8.

sign"'_a Billor~

Lockwood . . . - I "'" c:bqes
in oper. COIIIt em Man:b 8

~

SIIlukl be.kettlell

_

The ,*-live IlUdents cIwged
_

atMIGEB, .... 5

lien'. tennis coach

decld•• on new

retires after 3O-yaar

...Iatent cOach

career with SIIlukll

-Story on page 12

-story on paga12
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Assistant basketball coach chosen
By Oa" Leahy
Sports Writer

. ---

The SIUC baskelball team has
announced
that 1!:I!fi

~
coach
for the past four yean 81
Uni~

oi ~-RoIla and
Dnwy CoDer: m SpiDsfidd. Mo.•
bas ac:ccpeed • similar position 81

Sruc.

The announcemen t Friday
morning of Ire replacement to Sam

Weayer by Saluki coach Rich
Herrin came aft.~ the completion
of interviews with Uc!f~gh and

three olher cand idates on campus

was 1ctive in recruiling af1d a
this week.
defensiYe specialist.
Weayer left SIUC to accept a job
Deffebaugh said he is looking
as head coach of Alcorn State
forward the challenge.
"1:'11 be a great opponuni.y for University.
me to be a member of SlU's staff."
Herrin said Deffebaugh will lit
Deffebaugh said. "SIU is a great nicely at SlUe.
institution and i I,s basket ball
"We're excited and yery pleased
program has an impressive to be . ble to attract a coach with
tradition. It's at a high leyel right Oeffetaugh 's experience and
now and I' m just exciled about e nthusiasm." Henin said. " He
being a part of it."
. possesses everything we were
Ron Smith. an assistant looking for in a replacement for
basketball coach .t SIUC, said Sam Weayes as they haYe many
Deffebough .will assume ·.11 the things .in COfDIIIDIlt.., .• J , ......
" Lik e Weaver, Tommy has
re~:'Onsibilities of Weavc;r. who

'0

stropg recruiting connections in
Arkansas .
Mi sso uri
and
Tenne ssee and specia li zes in
coaching defense." he said.
Deffcbaugh receiyed both a
bachelo r ' s degree in physical
education -"'" master's degree in
education from Drury CoDege.
There he was a four · ye ar
basketball
letterman . cocaplained the 1984-85 team. and
received all· America honorable
mention.bis aenior year.
Following
graduation
Deffebough spent four yeaJS as an
assistant basketball coach at the

high sc haar leve l befo re
accepting a posi ti on as assislant
baske tball coach and head lenni!'
coach a l Missouri-Rolla I.D 1989.
After t wo yea rs there . he
returned to Drur y Co ll ege as
assistant basketball coac h and
associate professo r in exe rci se
sport science.
Herrin said he was impressed
by Deffebaugh's succe ss at
Drury.
UI think it say s a lo t for a
person when he 's asked to return
to his alma rqater as a coach and
is successful," Herrin said.

'PaXson wins game,
'fame with final shot
The BaItirnono Sun

Roc". on the gr. . . .t the .Ide of the
Rec...uon center reflect. 80_ etudente
vIewe on ...·Chlcego Bulle winning • thlnI

.tl'llight ch.mplon.hlp on
night'.
geme """ In "'-nIx. The geme nwDd ...
end of ... Sun·.....mpt fur. MIA ...... win.

" ~~rry ~~,l~~im~!m~~noon.
CINCINN ATI - Darryl
Strawberry. responding to
questions about a pub!isbed st<>ry
linking him with a feder.ol iacome
tax investigation. said SWlday thwt
the Internal Revenue Service
subpoenaed his tax records from
1988-92 ahout six 'IIonths ago.
Strawberry said he turned the
matter over to his attorney, who
has assured him that be has nothing
to worry about.
The New York Daily News
reported Stmday that the probe is
taJ&dina Strawbeny. among other
players. for allegedly failing to
repon income earned from card
shows.
"Like I'ye said. I have no idea
what is being said. but I'm not
worried. I haye nothing to hide."
said Strawbeny. who said be didn't
read ~ story. "They subpoenaed
my records, but they baven'l
subpoenaed me. They hayen' t
talked to me. I was jwiI one of a lot
of guys they are looking at. . ..
"I'm Sl.1Te there are probably ~ lot
of players w~~ hayen ' t dedared

had sol1!eOOdy who took care of . birr. • happy fathei':a·day. By
that for ~. TIm not trying to hide all nine had called.
anytbing.q
,.
"They are all in diIf..- places •.
The st'll)' also said that the.1RS all,overthe place." Mota said.
investigatioll might haYe been an
Four of , Mota'. sons play
outgrowth of the one tt..t led to baseball. with Domingo and Jose
Pete Rose 's conviction. " .. has in the Kansas City organizalion,
nothing to do with Rose ," Manny Jr. in the HoustOll Astro
Strawl:eny said.
organization and Andres in the
After struggling early in t~e Cokndo Rockie sysan.
5eaSl'l ~ lI... in Gross settled clown.
Eric Davis «in his throwing error
win.'ling four of five S\BJtS before Saturday night that scored Keyin
losing la.l week at San Diego. MitcbeD: -rhat WIL'i a husde error.
where be JaYO up three hits in eight (Bobby Kelly) hit that b.1I to
iMin~ s. left with"a 4-0 lead aml
straight-away center field. and I
stiU k.$l. 54.
had to hustle oyer ~lIere because
"(C'..,.,innati pitcher) Jose Rijo I'm playiog \be guy to pull I think
and I talkcd about it 1... nig1ii." if that baD doesn't hit the mound I
said Groos. who has a 5-5 record get (Mitcbell) at home plate." ...
and 4.58 earned-run aver.,.,. Pedro Maninez, wno pill:bed thme
"Sometimes you "'" just unlucky scoreless i.rungs Friday. when
and you dm' t get breib. but You asked if he rould have piII:bed the
also m:lke your own breaks. too."
10th inning: " I was ready. I still
The Reds ' bullpen has blown think like a starter." ... Jndy
three lead s-two in the nindl . Reed ·s hyperelltended e lbow is
inning-wben Rijo has piu:bed. He improYi:. g slowly. but he i ~ not
has a 6-2 record with a 3.3 I ERA obIe IQ..sw8Ig;Jhe_~ any kind
in 15 statts.
o{ ~oa: ·R mI .wis \Jatting
Manny Mala waited to come to .3~' \o(ith " " nm. baited in in \be
the ballpark Sunday until all his lS~aine. bef,!re_ ~ was spiked

PHOENIX- The he ro of
Sunday ni ght's game, Chicago
reserve gua rd John Paxson ,
believes he may have one more
year left in him. Paxson. 32. is a
'1O-year NBA veteran.
"I hope to play next year. and
then reaJisticaJly that migJ lI Ix: it."
said Pax.on. who missed 23 games
this season with knee problems.
His contnICI expires after 1994.
"I'ye neyer had peI5OI1a1 goals."
said Paxson. who began his NBA
career with San Antonio in 1983.
"Success for me bas always been
dete.mined in winning cham pionships. and I feel I'ye left my
marlt in 0Ucag0."
Pax.on. who lost his staning job
this season to B.l . Armstrong,
made four of his fIVe three-point
-..pIS in i'riday's 108-98 loss.
Stmday night his 23-footer with
3.9 seconds to play gaye Chicago
its third straight title. 99-98.
" I ' ye played with Micha" 1
Jordan for eight YeaJS. and there
has been a certain romfo" leyel
there. The fact of the matter is.
when I make one or two shots.
he'D be looking for me more. And
that translales into more playing
time.
'''There is a klt IJf pressure when
you're gettin!! "'!Iy a handful of

shots. If you don 't m.lke a majority
of them., you' re looked at as nol
having contributed. It ' s not a fair

assessment. but that"s the way it
goes."

EYen though the Bulls won. the
ci ty of Phoeni x has scheduled a
downto wn parade SalUrday
morning to honor the Suns. who
hav e restored civic pride and
brought national attentinn to the
yalley.
·'It 's been terrific news:' said
Phoen ix Mayor Pa ul Joh nso n.
"There are very few other things
thai can ge t yo u th is kind of
national ex~ure."
In the past few years. Arizona
has bee9 bu{f e' l~ d b y ne gati ve
publiCity over the AzScam banking
scandal, the Slate's initial rejection
of the Martin Luthe r King Jr.
national holiday and the resllirin(,
loss of the 1993 Super Bowl.
"'The imagery of the area and our
new arena that"s being shown at
half!ime iI:,d during timeoui s is
at-.solutel y in Phoenix's favo r;'
raid Johnson. " f e' me. it looks like
Chicago has a frrs t-class team
playing in a third-cl ..ss building.
" In my opir;ion,' Johnson told
the Arizona R e pub ~ ic. "the (wo
teams make a great metaphor for
the cities they represent. There' 5 a
_

PAXSON. pep 11
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S~~NGE
CHECKS CASHED

Newswrap

.-

WESTERN UNION

'wor!d.___________

• 1994 Passenger Car Renewal Stickers
.. Private M~ i lboxes for rent
• TItle &. Registration
Service

.. Trav elers Checks
• Notal)! Public
.. Money Orders

BEN AND JERRY'S RECEIVED COLDly IN RUSSIA There were bound 10 be rough pa",bes v, hen Ben and Ierry's, lhe
Vermont-baocd ice cream maker. set up shop in a Russian City. There
were the houified and tJIISUSIl"Cling cusnners who would SPIt out !he
cbunks &om Ben and Jerry's c.~unky ice creams. assurrung some ghastly
error in processing. And the"- were yeil~ threats from racketeers
demancli"8 protection money and a local lce'cream 'nonopoly that
pI'CSSUIed the dairy not 10 supply any cream.

" Instan t Photos

University PIaz.a 606 S. illinois, Cubondale 549-3202

EX-SOVIET DOCTORS FLOODING ISRAEL -

n.oo..ds of docbS fled the Soviet Union, but in Israel they were not
welcomed by \be medical establishmenL Many left behind barren
hospitals and clinics and hoped for better limes, only to find thelt
credallials c:b8IIenged, their stills not neodod. their job prospccIS bleak
and Israel's medical system touering financially. After monlhs of
frusIraIion, 9IlIDC are ocaing out on their own.

TREASURE LOOMS IN DEPTH OF CANADIAN PIT No one IIDows wbal PcfJeiI!~;Iocted in the subterranc:an grip of the
Money PiIJ.INII-G«bOIe;~~ IIIand. Nova Scotia, discovered some

200 )UtS ago. SpecuIIIion centrIS on pirate trtasure. There IS something
down there - a video 'aunera lowered into the shaft showed wooden
cbesIS draped with wbal may be a hmnan COIpSC. Whoe.... smshed !he
loot went 10 phenomenal lengths 10 """'" it hidden.

UKRAINE SEARCHES FOR GLOBAL RESPECT -

Independent Ukraine is a child of the former Sovie~ Union that few
outside its bonders expecled. Ukraine arrived 18 months ago into a
radically cbanged WIXid. surrounded by hiBlOric enemies and possessed of
moi'C !han 1.so<J nuclear warheads. Now \hat Ukraine is threaIening to
keep these weapons, it bas altt3CIed the world's attention after an interlude
of what Ukrainian Ieadcrs term grievous neglect.

nation
PUTRID PUPPET TO HOST CHILDREN SHOWS Rlrget CapIain Kangaroo, MisIer Rogers, Barney the Dinosaur and all the
other kiddie hosIs. Start (Rp3ring your cbiIdrcn for !he Cryptkecpcr, a
puoid puppet in the fonn of a rotting oorpse that will host a new Saturday
morning cartoon series on ABC this fall. The cackling one who kills
audiences willi bad puns as host of HBO's ''Tales From tlte Crypt." Based
on the old E.C. Comic books published by William Gaines - awash in a
bloody sea of twisted murders, naked bodies and ddachcd body parts.

STUDY: MANY CH:LD EDUCATORS NOT

r~INED

_.

Training for early childhood education personnel is so fragmented and
unregulated lhat minions of American children may be receivin g
inadequate care. a new swdy ruts concluded. ''11t(:: failure of most Sla1cs to

G_.

require and suppon training is a naLional di sgrace that has serious
coo""'luences for !he nation's furure: says
Morgan. co-author of
!he report issued Monday by Wheeloclc: College in BOSIOn.

~HICKORY RIDGE
GOLF

CALL FOR
TEE TI~'IES

t

" ~''': '
-,

.

./

Carbondale Residents Call
529-4386 Starting J~e_ 14

Non-Carbondale -Residents. Call
618-529-4386 Starting June 21

KIDS .
SAT. JULY 3,9:30-10;30
. WOMEN
SAT, JULY 3, 10:30-11

- from Daily Egyptian wire setvices

CARBONDALE

COURSE

MOMS & KIDS
Featuring SIU Golf Caach
Diane Dougherty

IRS TRACKING'-ELECTRONIC RUNG FRAUD - The
Internal Revenue SerVice finds that electrOnic,filing fraud attempts
gcnaally faIl ....... caregaies, eccording 10 IRS ""ccutives. one consists
of schrmes in which one person eilher inIlaIes h Icgitimau: refimd or files
two or three recums claiming refunds. These arc usually small amounts
and sometimes .go tmdeIected for \hat reason. However, !he agency bas
caught a numbrr-of these cbeats who evidently gOl away with iL

To get to
.<~
Hickory Ridge
Golf Course Take .t::;i;:.
Rt: B to New
Era Road

whldt

wID take you
dlrCctly to ·your
destination.

~HICKORYRIDGE
C\RHONDALE'S FAl\IlLY GOLF Cf:NTI; R

( ·orrt'cti(l 'l'. ( ·Iaril'ication ...
MeriIyn Hogan, coordinator of !he SIUC Parking Divisi~. is 110\ a
member of !he ParlJng and' Traffic Committee. She auends commit\re
meetings as a consuilanl, but does DOt· VOle on issues the board considers.
This was Slated inrom:ctIy in the JtII'C:l6 Daily Egyptian.

==-~
~ , Ii
* .. 11 ' . ..

'

Accur:w.\, Desk
If readerJ; spot an error'in a r.ews article, !hey can contact !he Daily
F.gyptiM ~.Desk 31536-3311, ""tension 233 or 228.

Dall y Egypti an
~ -""-JAoIor

I'hcioe.-:........ ' -

~,..~ICIIr_'"'~.

.
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Board members take sides,
solution remains unknown
By stwwnna Donovan

and ge l so m e o ther form of

City Writer

enforcing the 1 1 drinkill l;! agl'
rule."

The Carbonda le Liquor Advisory
Boa rd e rupled Thursday ni ghl as
members began to lake sides on the
bar entry age.
The board ha s began to a rgue
over the poss~ bilit y o f raising Ihe
b:' · entry age to 19. and eventuall y
to 21.
II ha s to m a ke a for m.tI
reco mm endatio n to th e Liqu or
Co ntrol Commi ..sion bv the cnd of
the summer.
.
The Liquor Control Commissio n
wi ll recommend a p lan thai w ill
address (he (,:ity underage drinking
problem 10 Ihe C iry Council. The
City Council wants a reo.;olUlion hy
.his fall.
Th e ba r e nt ry age is I g In
("arbond a l~ hUl the board member..
a rc di scu ss ing Ihe po~ .. ibi lity o f
raising the age to ICi .
Board member... di ~cussc d idea~
for 45 minutes without mak ing any

Ping-pong pop!

progress.

Max Reh, a 6-yaar-old from Cobden, tries
his luck at ona of the games of skill set
up at the Makanda Fun Festival. Reh

received six attempts to shoot ping pong
balls into holes In the target wall for a
dollar Saturday. See Perspective, page 7 .

Board scrutinizes local bar
By Shawnna Donovan

The bar did nO{ provide accurate

'0 iIIuslra.e 51 percen. food

City Writer

figures

Despite questi ons and conce rns
rJ.ised aboul inadequate accounting,
Ihe Carbonda le Liquor Advi sor;
Board voted 4· :; to re new a !.xal
bar's licen.,;c.
Beac h Bum z. 6 11 S . Ill inois
Ave .. had il s license held up for a
rou(inc review lx!causc qucstjons of
mismanagement surrounded !he bar.

sales from its gross revenue and the
exact location of fundo;; received.
Under it" class A3 license. Beach
Bumz should have 5 1 percent food
sales and 49 percent alcohol. When
it applied for the license in January.
the bar to ld the board il would be
simil ar !O a restauranl by serv ing
food. 1lle bar has only been able 10
have 4 1.15 percent.

Board member Tom Busch said
th e bar did not s h ow eno u g h
ev ide nce of 5 1 perceOi food sales.
" I am concerned about how lhey
kept their records. II is imponant to
keep good records. Any business
knows thai:' Busch said . " I (':ould
nOI sec any evidence pointing to the
food sale s. II was ve r y difficult
reading the infonnation given:'
_BA.R, pageS

Bo ard members agree that there
is a problem but differ on how 10
solve il.
Their s uggestion s ranged fro m
implement in g a 19 age rul e . 10
eventually raising it to 2 1.
Mike Spiwak . s t udent hoa rd
member. said he is o ppo sed to
raising the entry age to 19 .
" If y.m rai se Ihe age 10 19. and
eve ntu a ll y to 2 1. il e m:o ura gt' !\
un s uper vised all-o hol partie .. ...
Spiwak said . "At least in a har. if
th e re is und e rage drinkin g.
supcrviso~ can control it by calling.
!he police or laking the a1~)1 awa).
" I a m rc " po n !'.ihl c fo r Ih e
slUd e nt s whl' i repre se n1 : ' said
Spiwak. U no ~rgrad u a l~ Student
Govcmmcnl prcsi..!<.! nl . " \ think it
\ s '" ' h e b el"

board

[0

,"t e r es' !' of the

leave Ihe entry age al l R

Board memhcr Joyc," Hayc.; ,;Jid

the age .,ho uld be miscd In 11.
"If you can nol drink unlil you are
2 1 wh y 'ihou1ri you bt: a lltl~'cd 10
cnler a bar unt il then:' Hayes

~ id .

., ' undcr.\tand that some people do
not go 10

t~c

bar I

,rink. bUI thL'

majority 01" those w ho en ler and
who arc underaged do drink .'"

One uf the ideas brought bcfon:
the boa rd wa t; creati ng Iw o

different types of licenses: one for
har-. whnsc entr), age i ~ I R. and the
(lIhcr for 21 and older.

The Iwo licenses wo uld differ
because of cost.
Some members suggc'\lcd rd ising
the price of the license of the bar.

which all ows I ~ year-o ld s to ('nle r.
Board member Morr1!o. McDaniel
said he supponed rJi sing the emry

age.
'" suppun raising the age 10 the
min imu m of 19 and eventuall y 10
2 1:' he
s aid . " I Ihi n k Ihe
co mmu n it y
s ho ul d
find
a lte rnative., 10 those un s u pcrv i ~cd
pa ni es th ai Mik e Spiwa k Na s
lalking about. ··
" I Ih ink the board s houlrl t aJ...~
inlo
c onsideration
Ih e
possihil il yo f pha s in g the ~i
agc rulc in the nexi IwO )e .. r ~."
h c said . " We t ,tv C' 10 look al
",ril- Ier rul e .. fo r li('cn!\c!\ and for
th os c har ... wh u v i o l ate 'he
unde rag e drink in l1 1:1\1.': '
Mo,,' of the o'h~r me mber .. who
"ided wilh e ither rai "inl.' 'he agc to
II:) o r c reating. I'~O l l l'~ n .. e ... ~he i d
on 10 Ih ei r o p ini o n .. f,.r th e
meantime .
Cit y Clerk Janet Vau );hl ur gClt
th e b O:.lrd mcmhn , I n think
ahou\

the

", UO}t' !.: \ h t.: f o r c:
a'll,a\\'\ "n e:.u\'1

discu s~i\ l n , be~\n

Jul y.

Every 2 Minutes
Someone in
Our Region Needs
Blood!

Please Give Blood
First United Methodfit Clmch
S.l.U. Student Center 2nd RooT
S.l.U Rec. Center
214 W. Main St.

Today
Wed. &Thurs.
Friday

5 p.m. - 9 p.m.
11 a.m .. 4 p.m.
11 a.m." 7 p.m.

Refreshments Served!
Special Hourly Drawing jar T-Shirts!
Sponsored by American Red Cross, EMERfIUS Asso<':~110N, MEDPREP CLUB and Daily Egyptian
For More Information Call 45/-5258

lune 22. 1993
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Changes may bring
financial holocaust
COLLEGE STUDENTS IN the past have received some·
financial perks after declaring themselves independent on
their tax forms. Not only could they get larger tax returhs.
but students could also receive higher financial aid benefits.
Because of changes In the federal aid program. however.
,, "dents s uddenly are going' to find fewer freedoms anached
to their declaration of independence.
Amendments to the Higher Education Act taking effect
thi s fall make it barder to declare oneself independent for
financial aid purposes. And the result of s uch revisions may .
.
cost hundreds of thousands of students their federal grants. • • • • • • • • • • • • •- . . . . . . . .
forc ing some to leave college or shoulder.more debt.
.
.

Co'mmen
. tary
.. .'

!iI!IiII!II. •••••••••••••

Clinton S.. upr9'me,Co4rt choice
~~~~~~S~~~~~lil~~g~t~~~~~~~~ ~t~;:~~1::~.~~~d~~tSS~ :.~differe..n,:t.~f.f,1()m
. . . . . . p~a
...·.·st ·Dem
,. ·ocrats'
THE PROBLEMS ARE ROOTED If. a bili President
Bush signed into law last July. About every five years the

independent status and the old needs-analysiS system.
lncluded in the law is a new defmition of an independent · The BaItimor!' Sun . '
.
lIr.e..nominaled Califpmia (lov.
Eisenho)Ner didn't want to make
. d
h' h
'
t be bo
be~
J
I
'
.
'
..
.
llaII Wair.., io ""Mee'VtDSOb. The WarteD chief juslice. Bul he bad
stu ent, w tC requffils a person 0
111 ' ore an. , , BiIl .Clin.100·S flilal dedsion. on: court .lie lIega.. 10 preside. over .. ~ him !he first vacancy. 00(
\910. a veteran; .m~ed, .a ",:ard ~f the ~ an ~an, a ,.aamin Su' , . Coui\, '~ ', inc[uded. three Truman' and five ~)VtJlSOll,62, IOcmlleiL In
~"""" O'C .",~fe",,~na\ sJUdent. !>I'ha"e.~ts: .. ~:......~~..., ~~ I'IiddinD:tt,obocvdtnornilioeo. " 19'5:i'JIe:Wan!ed 10 give Warren die
Under Ihls aefiOlllon. the siudents mosl at nsk of lOSing ;fede.raJ coun of ap""aJS juages: ' Four haa been. like Warren. next ,"cancy. bUI Warren said a
th e ir financial aid awards-or at least having them "Eisenhower·sRevenge.
. :previously e1ecteoHo politiCal office. . deaJ's a de:lI.
drastically reduced-will be students who are dependent on -. DemOcralic !,re~idents · have . Hugo BIBck, Shennan Mintori and
Brown was oontroversial1hen, but
their families' income and work part time and studp..... ·who usually chosenJusltces from~ Harold Burton bl'~' bee,! O.S. die oourt was ~.1hanks I?
.. .' I . d d
. f '1 ' '..
.- ~~ . . , .ranks of polluclans an~ ex- senaIO/'S.. ·StanIey.Ri:ed bid been a . Wart'!'n 's politIcal skills and the
rue slOg e an .0 nol rely on. theIr. an:u les "!~0'!le. ':- ' •.; 'tl"'li!icians. not from' the ~, of Stille 1egisIIWi. Robi:at 'J1i!bm and odlei-jilslice's poIiticaJ instincts. .
For sludents 10 both sttuatlons. the new .~ylSlon ~~. ~.~. . :.
. ..
..' Tom <lark bid """" U.s. ~ ' ..
who later refem:d to.Warm!
painful ; for single independents. however, it .could ~eIfIaI. '_ In tl'" century. Democraiic' general. Wdli81n O ...~I~"WlIfi .. "thal dumb son of a bitdt," .......
In any case. the effect of the. law will be drainatic. - ' ~.' !"~~idents have nominat~ .2Q. chairman ~f ~§.~~~ :.i.~d ag~ 'aj>poiJ;1.1C!1 a ·reaI PolIo the
A report released by the Congressional Budget~ce. .~. onIy: tiuee Of whom ~ Exchapge. C~.S"OD~ I'~hx . c..an. He ·made four. D>?"'. ~- :
.
h 300 000 . de
h
.
. ' -,,,-,,,.1 , judges aldie bmC. Ew;n ~ FrWfut1er,.a f_~ l\II'fI!S<.tiuee U·S· appe..ate ludg" ,
esumates t at
.•
stu nts .w. 0 were
~~~ d ldille Ike usuaUy ~ nqo-~. ' oIiicW; came- to ·tIIe ~ ·from' a '. and one state judge.. .
Independents wtll be reclaSSifIed as dependents. "aI!d !;Of 16 Republica/t-pClte<l jus!ices ptore••oidtip. HarVtri.titw. .sci. a ·.The next Republican piesideD!,
regardless of circumstances. their families" incomes 'wiD be ~ rroin t900-I953; four "'<2e fecIiraI very·po\iticiII .buncIt. Only Mintoo Richard NWJn. ~ six ~
used in determining their financial aid award offers.
. judgesanddvee~_.iudfIOS.
hadhemajJdgc. .
19 be juStice!;. four of whom wm .
.
.
Ike was eIccftd in 1'!52: 1i119s3
~This is!be~wilbinlIyear u .s" courl of I\Pj>cals judge •.
.
• .
.
.~01icf 1ustice m.I VIOIIlII dIiol. .~ had i ssued ~e·1Ii~t.i!l'portan(,. GeriddFonl's -1IOIIIinec. four of .
DIGGING EVEN DEEPER mto ~ple s poc\cetbpoks, " was a Harty 'I'iumar\ ~~WIP il!f\ucittiil and positive $up.elne . Ronald Reagan's five 81111 bodt Of
the law also changed the needs-analYSIs system. In the .past, had hem an IIp!iel\alejuage rorfi've COuttdecisionsincethe'GvilWar- George Bush'. were also federal
a formula was used to calculate Pell Grant awards and' years. b~i before Ih31 he was a BT.0w~ vs. !loud of 'Education. """!1 of appeals Ju!Iges. (Reagan'.
another 10 calculale all other forms of federal aid. Separate . menoUer of Congress . .He. was which was die begiming of-~ C:itd . fifth· was. ~ _~.). Of~1C five
formu las allowed for a sizable " income protection. secreIarJ' of the Treasury when·he of .~~sanctioned stgregabon and Dcmocni:ic~ smce Wam:n
allowance:' of which could not be touched or adijed into the ' , ....."f named 10 die S~_ ~.- . ~ m~cIII ~nab~::
~!'/f~;'?f a)udg~. Till now.
equation when formulating Pell Grant awards. ThaI addea
'c'..·
. ,.' .. ' .. " . .
.
' ..• _,;j, ....
. .
benefit for Pell G~ants has now been revoked.
.
Although aflecttng all financ tal asSIstance prognl11lS, these
.
.
. .
'.
.
,
.
'. .... ,.,.....
changes come down hardest on undergi-aduates who recdve . The Washingtoh Post
.
JlOSSlbk; ways lQ.brin~ aboUt-dcficit hem nght for some tune . .
.
.
..
..
' ' .'
.
reducllon, .altd -Chll.lon ·s pI", . And many of the thlOgS for
Pell Grants. The Amencan Councd on EducatIOn estimates
'Yo.u knew . it would happen:. em.bodied . '!l!'PY ~ W ., the more 'which C1inlon has been criticized
aboul 26 percen!. or 1.2 rrullton students, who ' receive Fell . Already. you can hear the promising .~: .
.rem.in legitimate poinlS of douhl
Grant s will lose them entirely or fa:e culS by more than mmblings aboVI The Great C1inron
.
andcor.cern. .
$ 100 in the coming year
Comeback.
There real'Y'are only
. Hi, larrying in filling oul his

a

nre:

ooce

Clinton 'comeback' offers opportunity for rpru:air

.

:1be story line is as clear as could .

administration, his carelessness in

t st d t
he. He brings in David ~en. the SO manY'politically
dealing with the controversy over
OVERALL , THE NATION 'S ne e d'e
I S
U en s are R
' -~ . (J, u.mer
•.•
.
eagan ,era me d'la maestro. He pOSS
' l·b'e,way.'S·'o b'n'fJg ",,,,,
s appotntmenl.
the
facing further reductions in their financial aid. And why? To . JTiakf.S a good Supreme Coon pick.
f'".,,,
mannei in which people high up on
sta~dardize and simplify the application process. Confused . He. has a couple of good news aOOlJi deficit'reduction, bl s staff ielt free 10 !Taffic
parents filling out the detailed forms for their children · conferences. e:luding r.harm and
. irresponsibly in innuendo about
bombarded the previous system with criticism, so Congress command 'of details along with a . and Clinton's plan'
possible criminal charges against '
newly gained ·" focus " on his
bod·.....
f th people ·.riho · had nOI been
attempted to make it easier by making the system simpler. III ' economic program. T1!<n .Ihe em
/r;u many .o
e il\vestigated (Ihe travel office
doing so. it also is cutting mallY student's benefits..
.
Senate Finance Comminee votes more promising
affair) -all .reflecl continuing
Anyti me there is a chang,! iii methodologies. there are ' mil a budget proposa!· in which
deficiencies of discipline and
going to be winners and losers. It 's just sad to see that .the much of hi, origin31 plan is intact. approaches.
organi7.ationthatneedrohefixed
. h'
h
b h
d
,.
h
He', back.
-So if Clinton is in for a wave of
Iosers In
t tS case appen to e t e stu ents lor w om . We wonder ' about all .hese
That has been lrue since last "Comeback Kid" stories. we'd
financia l aid was originally intended-students who need analytical gynttions. It's .rue that February. andl he Democratic 'suggesl he not only enjoy them. but
assistance meeting the high costs of education ,
: Clinton haS becin makin'g a hener majorily in Congress seems' to also use I ~" breathing spare 10
While tuition continues to increase and aid . continues to case for hinlself stayir)g awdy. at agree. Other aspects of the· Clinton 'C9fTCC1 the problems that are. fO'r
decrease. students have no optior out to fend for themselves. leasl in the past rew days. from the program, such as Iii. nalio031 die momenl. being played dO·NIl.
and applying ior aid should not be disregarded-some aid is sort of blunders thaI not OIlly ~ service plan, have been working
You can almost COI':~t on the fact
. .
.
him look bad bUI also d.slT3Cled their.way. through Congress f('r that the good news '.viII <venlUally
better than none. Adm~lstrators. however• .need t? re~'ew ' attention from the l"'!ler picture.
months. alheil wil" linle nOlice.
gel played down again. and the
Iherr plan of anack on higher educatIon. The!" mod,ficatIons
Slill ..so much oi this is about
The POlOt i> thai many of the problems. if left uncorrected. will
10 Ihe system a re limiting the opportunity for a college short·run public .relalions. There things Ihal seem nghl aboulth. loom even bigger the nexl time

d~.4\.~\Vt.r.~i;.'¥~~~¥~. ... _;..•••• ; ..... .......""'".,",X ~Iy aC o,J)', ~:~.y jXli~y '.. S~!~!~-~~'!'!}~~.!~~~~: ~.:,:;:. :....... :' .:..... ,::~:,:" .
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CHARGES,
from page 1 - - - -

Community

include: Steven Crawford. 21. a
RED CROSS ILOOCMOBILE ..... iII be
~dor.tionIrro..SI09p.m.IOdaJallbr.

senior in consttuction lCChnology

from Tampico; OJarIes Hioo. 22. a
senior in
busine~s
from
infonnaUcm, CXllltIIct V" • ., 4S7-S2SI.
SlU VIrrERANS CLUII will __ ... 7 p..... JacIcsonville. Fla.; Jeffrey Judd, 23.
a
senior
in
civil
engineering
from
Ioftipt io t.c ~iIdppi Room oIlhc s..deDI
Ccatcr. All vekrau ue ....e1come. Summer Creal Springs; Martin Todd Lewis.
activitiflll wiD iDChide toftball. piCDic aod •
24 , a senior in political science
~JOO .Por more wormation. too&ad
from BenIlJn; and Richard Wojcik.
CALENDAR POUCY - TIM dulOl.. r... 23. a junior in adminislIation of
C ...... , It••• I•• oott c•• dap MfON jU.ltice.
Bart had c:ruoUed for the spring
. . . . . . . . . . . ~ ..... pIIIcr ..........
of til....ul ••• , •••••• 01 t •• penoa semester as a senior in psychology.
be . . . . . .
but ... ;thdrew four days after the
.~:v:.:~~~ confmnlation that led to Waigh!'s
First UDiled Mco.odill Ourc'" For mote

___ .....
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..

=.:: .............

C-...c!d.:

. . . . . . . . . . . . ota.

death . •

A coroner's jury in March
labeled th e death accidental after
a!inost five and a half hours of
testimony. but a grand jury indicted
th"- six a few days Ialcr.
Each man plead not guilty to two
counts of inVOhDlIary manslaughter.
one counl of aggravated bauery.
one count of battery. and one count
of roclde>s condUCl during a court
appearance in April.
The cbarges of involuntary
manslaughter and aggravated
battery carry sentences of two t(;
five years in prison with a
possibility of parole.

'1\\ () Spaghetti Dinller"
""

"l{l'~llIar

.(!)_
~

( ~.

r-IJ . " " " " ' - - -,-';;

~md~~", ~~1.~I:t-on~
Lynn Galia. public relations . foIlOwiJ!g months bill' i!nd Charged

spokesperson for CIPS. said she

II the SUIIIIIl& IlIIe.

.

-

GaIia said during the lock out the
ocmpany has individuals ttained to
read meters and these people are
reading as many as possible in a
monthly period.
"The Illinois Commerce
Commission requires actual
readings every three months," she
said. "Those people who are
reading meters now will try to get
to every.resident or business next
month who can't be reached this

mondi."
'
.
Galia said estimates for those
whose metas cannot« .-I are
based·oIl.-st US8g1>-per-day figt1R16
for that time period. :
:.
"Tbere is • possibility lite '
estimaIes could be higher or Iowaand if they are the bills will· be

$1/0.00 \ .ll\l~"

(SUNDAY.THURSDAY)

PLANT, froprpage;11-"---.
...
"We have painters. carpenters. was unaware of the picket line 81
plumbers. electricians and many SIDC.
other crafts at work here," Wirth
"I lim nol famili ar wit h the
said. -riley are all honoring the sitUation at hand, but currently
picket line. but we :10 have CIPS supervisory and nonunion
agreements in principle which personnel are workins under a
slate. the union will respond to contingency plan and handling
emergencies."
things day to day," Galia said.
CIPS and the Internatienal
Ray Miesner. gas utility foreman
Union of Operating Engineers for CIPS and LocaJ 702 member,
Local 148 ratified a three· year - said the compilDy is n.>I"able to
CODIraCt ...-nent on Friday. The peofunn the duties ~y willi
ensineers will honor the picket the staff they have now and this
lines of the Brotherhood of may affect CUSIOmCIS.
Electrical Wolters Local 702 undJ ·
"CUSIOmeB may diJcoyer they
the lock out is lifted. members are "'""s cbargtld ~ becauge of
said.
•
inccim:ct ~~" he said.
The lock out is a result ot. " 1Itnow several-people .who have
contractual disagmements betWCen said their meIers were IIIIde=ad.
CIPS and Local 702. l,I.!!iPn _ • "Once the meters are read
employees have been wor~ngr. correclIy people wiII rocehe very
without a ratified contract since' · high bills. 'Jbi5' is a ....at or some
last summer and wen: dissatisfied meters being read and others only
with progress made in reaching an e.1imaIed," he said. '''They say they
agrccmen~ Varner said.
have enough staff to keep things
Wuth said the unions left alleast going. apparently thai. is alllhey are
one member of each staff at the cIoin&."
plint In c;aae of an 'emergency
The SIImmu ~te.· fI!.r . CIP~ ·
......
................. 2 c::alll1IIPcr
The entire SIaff -..cd to """" ..... in the wa-.

r,

$6.95

Frash Foods
QlL!l!ity fruits & vegeta6fes
at tne Wwest prict.s

Cabbage •• """" .••• ""••.••" ••.•••. 1ge/lb.
~nanas ...•............ " ............... 2ge/lb.
TomaIoes ................................5ge/lb. ~~
Celery ....................................4ge/stalk ;
3 lb. onions ............................8ge/baa
IX
Canlaloupe., ...........................8ge/eaCh
AntI mucft naL..
~
. Sale Effective thru June 26, 1993

Houra: Mon.• Fri. 9:30 • 6:00 Sat. 9:00 • 5:00

100 E. Wu,ut (Intorsedion of E. 13 ,\ Rairoad) 529·2534

s8i4 : :

'"'~ .,cordingl)'.~ she
Galia said ClPS and Local 148m '
Maryville. near East SL Louis. are

in the process of signing an
which would put the
work. Members

"""" in

. ~~::=~rJ~~~~~~'~ 1

C.

Th.......
CIPS serves 315.000 CUSIDnI<rI
in cenII'8l md SooiIhem I1IiDois. die
corripany has 'five power swions, '
including the one in'QriInd 1bwer. .

Individualized . Learning'·fr~~

Divisiolt of Co1lli1lUiltg EilucariOll

.

..

.

'Can't 1M on-ctllllplU?
Wcmt to luwe .it 1IIIIIk in' ,'l M '" s1uule?
~...

You Wcmt to ttz'U an SlUe
SlllIIIMr?

.

course this

__
....., .......,.,r.,..,..,
..".--,....,-IIfS,.,.....,,,..,..-,..,..,..,
_-J/f«-........

Slue·, - -.. ",. ....,.
s.-w "C. " OJ!--.- ..... ~.. a-J/f«...".
(Mtlsuf'UU'd,
ViJo, aM ~r """ tUcqI«l). c.u ... ,II4IribtJ11u4 ~ Pro".",. 01Jl« III 536-715'/or

Jrutlttr 111/0.-10• •

UndcnlaDdill,lbe Weolber GEA ~3
The Socioloaical Ponpoctive GEB 1"3
Jntro. "-ric.... Govl. " Pol. GEB 114-3"
PoIitica of Fcnip Nm- GEB 151-3"

Moclom ~ 1IT1.1'n!1. GEB 311·3
Millie UndenlaDdili~ GEC 1"3
Pn>bIam ill Pllilooopby GEe 18l-3
. McnI Decision GEe 114-3
MOoain, in lbe Viluol ArIa GEe ze4-3'
Elementary -Loaic GEe __ 3 ' .
Eat AIion Civilizatioll GEe 2\3-3

JnlenDodiale Alp... GEl) ItT·3
Survey of 20th c...tury Art AD 347·3
Primory Ai",t Theory IJ __ 3
MediW TermiJIolOlY ABC 115-2
Intro . .0 CrimiDal Uw AJ 31..3
Elec:tronica fur Avioion ATA . ·4
AvioclicI Sbop Procticoo ATA, 2I3-3
Aircraft Electrical Syo. ATA 21..2
Applica!iODl of Toeb. Jnfu. A1'541.':3'

c.-uner Probl..... CEfM 341-3
InIur-=e J1N 310-3
H.."IloIity .,. TourillD "" 211-3
Froal Office M _ t l l ' l 3'n-3
Food " 1Ievero.. M....,......,tlN 3'73-3
"-"COD In-Jion Hislory IUSI' 1'6-3
Uw of Journalism JRNL 40-3'
JntrodllClioa to Security L£ 213-:
PriDtiples of Physicl." IY PIISL 289-3
Jnb"O. to· PuhJic Admin. POLS 341-3"
Pol. ·S,.•. American Slaleo POLS 414-3"
Pub)ic Finmcilll Ad...u.. POLS 443-3"
Soviet Lilaature RUSS 4e·3 (:u EII,liIh)
Soviet Civilization RUSS 470-3. (ia EII,lisb)
JntrO: Technic-.! ear-. TC 1"3
TecIInical Math TC 1t5(a,b)·2
Applied Physico TC 1t7(a,b)·2
Weld;':" Blueprint R-w., TT IID-2
'Oro-<:tIftf/HIS "~' .-d I"". pc7J'WsIOll
"Nol ~ltIbk /O~" p,oL ~. MtIJor>

MfEIlWi
6/21,5PM
6/21,7PM

t.lEEillIli
6/21,4PM
6/21,6PM
6/23,6PM
7/12,5PM

.

'II4I""wltvrllMndu ,."".,. titlIIl¥I cpm SIDe rtII4cllll4l "Nil qppUpqbk I9nntA de"".' .
1LP CO_I ""OW "" .1II'DIJMe1il1lMlll, aM .,.",. ..... re,uur lllrour/tHI III. _s:.r. SIM4c",. . .
. ;, IIw/] . . . . .. . , . , bJ /IJt
J-wort aM IIw/] III. " . . aM pIIlee
o/tltdr~.
lU ...... ............. . . , .. ...;. • .,."."....~

OFFICIALS

CAPTAINS

6/28·7/12

7/12, 6PM

7/12,7PM

INDIVJDUAL/DUAL SPORTS:
SCHE DULES

BZiIfll
7/2
7/9

BEGISJRAOOf)

6/15·7/1
TENNIS
RACQUETBAll
6/28·7/8
(SINGLES) WEEKEND TOURNEY

SPECIAL EVENTS:
BEACH VOllEYBAU
TOURNEY
HOME RUN DERBY
SOCCER TOURNEY
2 PERSON CANOE RACES
I'UTT·PUTT COl"'-

TENT.,nVE
REGISlBADON

7/5·15
6/28.7/21
7/5·22
7/19· 27
6/28·7/28

IlAJll
7/17 &. 18
7/21
7/24 &. 25
7/27
7/28

\11 \HFTI'\,C., HfiD I'\, THf 'Il<

\II \\'\,IIOl ·'<.f

General Motors
~,....,.JIIGfNIC.~

....

..

CMaUIC -1aIIC naac.. QMIC......:»L . . . .

~====~========~========~~----------

~--~."
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NOTICE FROM THE FINANCIAL AID OFFICE
ALL UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS MUST COMPLY WITH THE
FOLLOWING SATISFACTORY PROGRESS POUCY IN ORDER TO
RECEIVE FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE.
SATISfACTORY_PROGRESS POUCY
FOR UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS AT
SOUTHERN IlliNOIS UNMRSITY AT CARBONDALE
The Federal Govemment, the States, and So~ IIliMis University at Carbondale have iPlI
finaooally needy students \he opportunity to obtaln a post-~ ~tion . ,,!1l8(l!:jal ~
provided in an acceptable manner. Therefore , "' student ~() wishes ~o ~ ~ ~ ie. ",",,~,l,jl .............,
progress" as defined in this policy.

' •

,- -

AUIIIOIUTY

The Higher Education Act of 1965 as "mended and the final rl!'iJUlations set forth by \he 0epartrnen1 oi Educa~~n in 34 CFR 668 require that
institutions of higher education establish reasonable standards of "satisfactory progress". A student Who aoes not ineetlhese standards is not
eligible to receiv" federally funded financial aKLSoul'lem Illinois University at Ca~1e shall make ttlI!S& standards applicable to all state and
•
institutional aid programs for the purpose of mairJ.taining a consistent and reasonable ftnailCi&1 aid poIIty.-

...

SAnSFACTORY PROGItESS STANDARDS
Southem Illinois University at Carbondale requires that a stUdent be making
"satisfactory progress" toward a degree if he or she wishes 10 receive financial
aid funds . A student is making "satisfactory progress" towa'" a deg~ if
wccessfully meeting two basic academic standards. Rrs1, a student must
complete a reasonable number of credn hours towaRI a degree eachacademic year. Ser..ond, 3 stuo"nt must maintain a scholastic standing,
derived from grades, that allows for continued enrollment althe University
under current academic guidelines. The following parameters will be used to
defi~e these two basic academiC' standards:

MODIL'MIt nu.-nMI AlRNDAlia
SIUC
Cumulative
Hours

SIUC
Acadeniic
Terrr,~

~

~
1
2

8
16
24
32
42
52
62
72
f>4
96
108
120

.3 4

1) Maximum time to graduate: A .ull-time, eligible student is expected to
complete a degree in six academic years (12 semesters). A half-time, eligibla
student is expected to complete a degree in twelve academic YI!!lr5 (24
""..-em). In ooiaI '" be sufelhal.a._~~~ goal,
. . - _.. _""nbe~redan~aft,-,!~i!!:Il!r
determine the progress made for the last academic year of attendance. Each
lerm of al least half-time a!tenoance shalf be included in the annual review
whether or not the student receivaY financial !lie;! for \he term. The following
chart will serve as a model to determine if ~t is meeting this
requirement of 'sati5factory progress'.

5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

I ......

~

2) Grades' A student must remain in
\lie Univ~s policy concerning scholastic standing. grad8s, and grade point ave.rage as
defined under \he topic "Grading, Sct.olastic ReguIaIiofJ!I. and Credit" ir. \he current !JnIII.'lPIdIIIIII ~tIiIIiJ. A student who is
Scholastic Suspension is not maintaining "sa\iSfIIcIory progress". A student who is scIlclI!~ ~'be 18Ildm~ under Scholastic
Probation s\a1us by the appropriate academic dean and remain eligible for financial aid. Each studenfs scholastic standing will be monitored after
: -:
.
- .
~::- - - each semester or term of attetll!ance.

compIiani::e.

on .-

.-

.

A student who does not meet both of the standards set forth above and who ciInnoI,show ~!WS" is not maintaining
. ~: _ ~ ,
•
~
"satisfactory progress" toward a degree and is no longer eligible to receive Ilnancial8iif fUnd&.-(s8e:

red~

~~.
siit.~" ~ ¢18Ie a~ when they
Voii'ationaI MiiIIlMation,-and \he ilfcAk

Nothing in this policy shall 00 constnued as a
of eXl<lmal reqUirements' by
award Qr control financial aid. Examples of such agencies are: Ve,erans Administraoon,

DEFINmo~S

~b2!.I.i~ shall be defined as the total ~r9f acacieml:'1Ia\i1'

.

"-f.:..~.

~ '.f.:;~~;

.'

. ~ ~~-anygrad8PIliit~... t8illnli i :

grade. Incompletes, withdrawals, aud~s, and remedial courses wJlicl!'oo
toward a"4eg~JIOI be'cOnlIIderad as credit hours
completed. Cred~ hours re::eived for repeated courses shall ~ counted only O,1Ce.
• •
f!jgiP~ ~ shall be defined as those students who are admitted to \he Un~ily in a' degr~ cIIiasiIication. All otner students are
not eligible lor financial aid.
.::: ~
.
,- .
~er.
Fuil-time attendan::e for undergraduates shall be defined as enrollment in twelve (12) hours or more
Half-time attendance lor undergraduates shall be definttd as enrollment in six (6) or more hOuTs, but Ipss than twe/v" (12) hours per semester.
Undergraduate shall be c:etined as a .tucIent whO Ia a tnishman. sophomore. Junior. MnIc:1' on ....Ior with • becheIor's degree 8MkIng
a second bachelor's_
- -'

not.A!xmt

.
f'

P!f

NonFICAnON OF n'-llIAnON

any

-

It shall be the responsibility of the FIMIlCiaJ Aid 0Ifice to publish this policy and to notify by letter
BIiIdeni who is '10 longer eligible to receive
fina;,ciai aid funds. Said 'IOtice shall be addressed to \he studenfs most current permanent adonlss on fI!e'Wlth \he University. IT SHALL BE THE
RESPONSIBILITY OF THE STUDENT TO I~FORM THE UNIVERSITY OF A CORRECT PERMANENT ADDllESS AT ALL TIMES_

UINSTAnMlII'I'

Students will have \heir eligibility to receive financial aid reinstated when they have reached \he level of sallilfactory p~ requitild of them by
this poli.;y. They ma, ach;e"a this status by the completion of Incomplete gradeS, COIT8CIion of incorrect grades, and by eaming -sutliclently more
than the required number of completed hours lor a term or terms of ~dilndance without the benefit of 1ina.'lCiaI8Id . .

APPIAJ.S
Any studer.' who canr.ot meet the grades requirement, or \he cumulative credH hours completion raquirem&nt Ih8II have an opportunity tei appeal
in wmi"g io explain "mitigeting circumstances". The appeal sroOUid be sent to the Finan.:ial Aid 0IIicIi wilhin 15 days-of \he notice oi ~nation.
The Financial Aid Office will review \he "mitigating circumstanoos" documented in \he sppeaI and pipvidtI a written d8cision wllhiQ 20 aays after
re<'dipl of the appeal.
Paid for by the FIIl8I1CiaJ Aid 0IIice

.... .f'!.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 1IIi.....I!l.f~.:t.'.j.• •
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Makanda Fest-crowd revels
in raffle, rock,.r:efreshmenfS

Large crowds
gathered lasl
weekend III Ihe
fourlh IInnual
Makanda Fesi.
Food , arts and
. crafts and live
mUBI,c were some
of Ihe attraclions
offered to visitora
around the lown's
pic '_uresque
boardwalk during
the celebration.
Miles
Jeros
(right), a 7-yearold from Cobden,
.l!!lkes a look at the dragon p.Ir*d 'WI his ~ by Evanston resldenl J iO;'I-

!)Iter Yambert.
- Glen and Joyce
carrier, of Aurora
and Dlailna Ex.-,
of
_Makanda
(below); • enjoy
some Ice cream

and

the....,...,.

P-.".

Michael
(abovel, from
M.L Page Ironworks of Carbondale, hammers a red-hot
railroad spike
inlo an 0r.sler
knife dur ng a
demonslration
of blacksmithing techn!qlMS.
People at the
feslival (left)
browse around
the
various
lables al the
!!Vent featuring
arts. crafts and

Staff Photos by
Jeff Garner and
John Parker
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BAR, from page 3 - - - - - - - 1l<m1 rocmber Male ROOimCJl !3id
the IIlXlUlling slYJlIld be Il!ken mae

mwy,

" '"" ~ the lu l) krq> lx:In
books because thc IRS will not be ...
knicnt," Rromoo said.
Rob1d Davis, Bead! Burnz owrer,
IJ1"I01IOd the Ixlard with infamaliJn
IU did not speciii::aDy """"'"' v.ta it
IIlCIIl.

"''''*'

Davis said Ix: ......
l) lal::p the
1u: Mda:d with food bocafic Ix: did
not 1uve1benxJley.
'v.\:did 1Xl1uve!he &IarOBl m,...
l) IJOOIIO 11m: l) Dr bois a
a b:q>!lb:IIzd wIh food II ~ tm:,"
Davis said. ·We bad aC':OUnting
pd*.Im bccaIIeli~.iiIIiI:UIi:s.
I am tJying 10 !JIIlIigbIm Ihmp oUl

"""*

rr:N/."

Davis told the board the bar's
Ju;in!ss was slow ba:are iIs :D.'Ii$irn
agc is 21.
Davis said be has inlended LJ
promote different ~ formats 10
cultivate patronage but has been

tm bocn IJIOl
Beach Burnz's license will be
n:vi:wod again J..., 29 by the Uqta
CauroI Canmissim

~a/,~qJel3iinsgrq.

1l<m1 rocmber Cat FlowIn said the
lxmI WdS not ~ 00wn rn the lu
1><;, wanted the 0 ___ to lcnow tile
mJDI'IICC Ii living up l) a c1ass A3
Iimse.
''If a lu i<; in a c1ass lilicrnft, Ibm
the 1u: shoold """Y·the reguIIlions."
FlowIn sail. 'They (Bead! Burnz) j.s
m>ed I> getllplimL"
.Davis said the CXMY chaaie fir the
1u: hili bocn ~ S2 I> $3, IU the
lDlOUIIIing faiIcd 10 show where the
lJIaIC)'-aa..,..,thr ..........

Davis said be bad 21 boars of
electrical eoginceriDg claat<s ax!
ROTC..tiIeayq "1III!beta
Mike spwat, SIUC IIIIdaIt tx.d
1ImIbe,.;.\ be !IllS JId*nB-!he

lD's~

. Cell 53&-2421
51'S._A_
~, .-

61'_-2995

OPEN Df48.Y 1bXl A.M.-lAlI NIlE

:STODEIIT EMERCIElicY
DEIfflIL SERVICE
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fOIl SA1f eN< _ . go<.J """" '-0
......._. S5 .xl.. BaohbI p>aI.
$200b0 Iofin/bu,.. Cd 529·'04.

•

Mcrt~

I

lV16 ca 5SOf+tondo• .....,.~, "-,

1op..d . R~$4000b0. c..I_

"",457-78'5.

19811«:'1NlA SHAlXJW, 8OOc:c.

""""

i

I

t:~.t.:l::'~.

B~$s '

~_.
::."mo~
=r mnd..2'

M1N. _

MCJIJNT.... _

WlES' bIuo. ...
opood. HoIIy. 26 ;..1.. $45. 549-1420.

F.( ,::!l'

alKES 115 AND UP .
3& 0

';t;i;;,s-..-

11---------

.

91 IIANOI MCX..HfAtoi lICE j5 ,......
M.nI ... going ~ - . $350 abo.
252-1708, CM" 525-9081.

"'i w. Mala B
MW.McDaa.W
_W.OoU:!
212...,...11
''IN·~t r,,

4tUwr·"-

~IIDIODII

JYQ'P!'9O"

.... _n
...~a
5. . . . . . . . . 1l,&I
fGM.c..tc.

-

,.No Cartoo

lIIw.eoa.ll

I....,.

The D.E
Classifieds
Reaps Results!
Call 536-3311

*lE._
-&0,1l0I .1
7IJS.~A_

121Z.1J1J

Ml'--

ms. .......
'Ul 5. .......
515& .......

Beat

.,M.AIIJII
-..s._12 .
5145.-"'1l,13
.5.' M. CIrIcD
"N. CIoIoo

ms.Lcpo
",W. M . _
,.W. ... _
_W. _'1,11
4I1W' _'1,11
212N ....... I
'13W. s,c....
lID " . 51=--I1J.W. s,a .....e
_iW. W.....

..

".-

1DIlilEDIIlflM

4UL_

5145._13
5G IIonr1<I&<
5ItN. Carb
JOI£.c.a,.
511 W. c.a,.11
5IlIS.1Jboo

.tfGlm.....

051.,..

4a6W. ~

511 W. c.-.. n
5NS.1!Ir.
o5s._
~J5.F""

4I1E._
4tlE._
_u..,....'-·
2ltu..,....n

3135._
5U5.F_
_5. Bays

MlU-

411 £. u _

515 S. Lop.

sots. Boys

__£.U_
........ 12
II' u.,IIoI 13
'145. .......
A13W. Mmroe

.W. O.Ul,l2
412 W. Oak Il, 11
l'lfW.s,.....

m.w.s,......

334"-W_12

ElDIEDIIKIM
417 w. IlMnJ
JOILCoU. .
5.. S. ...0ridi0
5U 5. F....

slIlfDIooM
_W.Oak
2All1IoapIta\
4Ol00k

51' s.lIeftrIdIe

SEn:! mmCSlld-ti

.W. oo.
412\1\': 0.

"
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• • \lQtiiGyCJi
••
All Kinds
AIIbl

I~l,anglara

& High Risk

EARN 'YOUR
fORfUNE'N

ctASS'fJEO
twO aDRM TRAUR.

gNUt

> ~~: - '

lor

' ~11

~o;,;r,-1oce.~0CKt.
11:...," OilQ:Xlrl "" ItInWIW'.S29-

- ---

1539

~

'.

ToPl-eAliAtl

'~: .' ,

-

.1./

!~~
:;-- ~

------~ ------

fURNISHED ONE TWO ond

,

thr.

b.droom G'I' o ilobl. now with

lumolood• ..-/'""" "....;dod. .....
CD.a.. . 687·, en.Iii.... ~.

~~~,:d..:"~.

II

"""" I ....... S37H50. G4I . . b ..

"" .... o..~_ .. b.t e__ 1wv.
dM,d(, ..... S29·4U4 . P...~

Luxury
2 BedroOm

Apartlnents

Benlng
. •••1

'11, . E.t.te
217~2~n

II

I

I

I

I

-

1\1 1 ' 1 1':1

,II ( \

\1
\

.3 BORMS '.24-Hour MaIntenance

SILK SCREENING. MONO.GRAMMING
SEW 8< PRESS ON LETTERING
ENGRAVING. SANI?CARVING
shirt s. jackels. hai s. short s. mirrors . bann6r~.
signs . glassware . plaques . trophies & m o re

~~~~.~~~ . ~~~~~~~~~~~~::~;:~::::~

tON IIfNrI'IG 1'01101 2 ...... 10'
....... S: 35. 2 ...... 12 ....... SII.O·
250. 2 ...... l ' ...... S250-~. 3

\

·2BDRMS·

,...!. $285/.., . ... ....;Y,IO wo;I July

Huoryt s,w·3850.
FOlHI MlLfS WEST, nice 2 bdrm.

'\

-"
• StudIos
• Pets AlloWed
.·1 BDRtoI ~. • Semester leases

-~.
~-"".
,U....I.. and •
.......w.
....

MI. North. 2 Bdrnu. Nic:. bc:ation.

\

,

~rdado..loCD't'IpUI.ro

"... col A57·5266
703 W. WoIow SO•• CIOINB' 01 ~
and Willow . 2 . . . . . . . 1:1

' . 529·3513.
2 """ 3 ....... 608 No~ 00Ib0d.
spciaI IUI'M'IW raIM. Clou PTap.rty
- - , 5 2 9·2620.
"'VI>l. tON. AFf<lIIDAII!. $165. 2

J

Service
Enjoy our Rae Room. Pool & Sand Volley .BaII
~urtlhls Spring
.

can
5»4611
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BASEBALL, . !PAXSON fro ' .'
12-"
from pag~
12
sense 'If a crumblillg ~ynasty ~a~. But he kept
he said.
vs. an up-and~ chIlIen· winnillg title. with different
iU'Ong oompcWar."

gcr- the rcam and the city.
lbere'is jA.!INC tbal their
time is past. Maybe not this
)_. but it·s sIiPIJioII away."
Jobnson obciiIfd lie nmlnded
the Bu1Is will have their 0010

KJiDcl'llCkedup34stri11:couts
apinst only nine WIlts in S6 213
innings.
The Gorevillc rtMne " ' - ' ~
saves and • 3.36 ERA 10 JO WIth
the 8-1 ftlCCId.
Hendcnan said Kmc was a nic:e
addition III the pilcbing SIIIlf.
"We wanted a JUCO piII:b-.r who
cou1d come in 8!i<i duo.. strikes."
Hendcnon said.
"And we oJso w= exciteci about
the prospect of adding another
lefty," he said.
Hendcnan also said IIIIOIbe< plus
&bout KJiDc
Kline knows bow to win a
1la!IeiJal\ game.
"Logan has a winning propam,
S/) K1ine has lcomed ",bat it takes 10
wiu," he said.

United Center areJlll. SCIOSS
from Chicago Stadium. ready
in lime for the 1994-95 scsson.
Ow:r the yeon, BuDs gmc:raI
manager Jerry Krause has
gained respect for Red
Auerbach. the former lJoslOn
Celtic. coach and general
manager who underwent bean
bypass !UJI'IY last week.
"Wbcn I first came into t!tis
league.l used 10 think Red
simply pushed the (Bill)
Ru!3Cli button and produced.

I1'1;;;:,:

29

10 Demonstrate

3 Collar
4-dafe

14 B irthright seIter

5 Case in

......

41 Kind of men

42 " -EY"'''

43~"

MuM

440_

48 ··- 11- . ...

. -

47 Two-e<!god
swore

5O~ptaoint

, 52 Exist
53 Papal capo
S. Forge
55 Days gone by
57 AISignod .-:honI
58Chanty

621d! 63?ound par:

64 "The c.mo
Mu1Iny" _
'
65 "The - cliho

Mohicons"

66 5"."" or -'"
IeacHn
57 Wife or

st

IIIBg

v_

s.-i-

dIIIIcoIty ,
34 Goucno's IOPO

35 - 01io
36Wgrshllr

yre:-nmar

:vdgment

. •. ,

33U~

:i8i>ailly open

6 ,- and beyond
..' Docides .
6 Glacial ridges
9 Napoleon's
marshal
10 Moe • • .g .
1.1' A~ of India
12 ~ater mammal

owed
18 Sweet wine
19 Aware of
20 O ickens~n
musk:al
22 T yroJean call
23 Hearth resort
26 Currier's partner
2:" Omen
288ene'lOlent
30 Papa 's brother
32 Ascend
33 Brioge
34 Narrow inlet
37 Suspends

w....
"Paul likes the IncIi army a
leI." said point guanl Kevin
Johnson . "He says rhe one
characteristic of !ht-.;.. army is
that it r..- docs the....., thing
twice even when it worts."
In tbc first live games of the
lina1s. Westpbal ir;qlt the Bo!Is .
off balance b)' constully
changing defensive assign·
mcms.

.

39 Dobbin's scund
'010 .. - Miniver"
_~ 9utfei or partn€~
45 Gotfer's need
46 Grumbte
PanofHRH
_ ·48 Fragrance
<9 Ci1y of Ugh1
51 Pie filr'ng
Shod<
,55 Ketch
~7

1'3 uke sheep: var,
21 Actor's script

ANAUTHENflC

s.

?2~"'"

23 Unlte.• dy

TIiAI RESTAURANT
SERVING EXOTIC THAI & SFAFOOD
DISHES

57 Old Fr. COIn

2'l111ck~

•. 59 M,",una 60 GLiard or
lark·
6 1 Pie ln the-

25 P..,..,'s

girtfn.nds
27Teenp~m

Ii :...• .-

.

.

cr .,
:: 1 .

•

Guess ho's
Back in
Circulation!

31 Scruff

1 Koppel
2 Manlpula1.

15 (\;shocOf'
16 Josip Broz
17 Something

or gmc:raI "*"'8...."
When rookie coach Paul
Westphal prepared his SliM
defense •. he borroweol • few
tricb from battle snregy usod
by IsmcI in n:a:nt Middle East

j

1bda~s Puz~le
oCWN

Th!t·s tr. auc leSt of9 coech

-) •[ !! ~; r tCU¥.'_h_, _ _oL
_._' _ - ' -_ _~_,

r-------'-----'-..,.,---i-:,.:.-. -,-_

ACROSS
1 Salad fish
5 Friend of
Pythias

pIaycn and difbaa.formula.

r ."

....- .
11

~ )

~.

n

11

$3.95

..

- !II

;\.

r, •

TIJEs.SUN 11 AM-S PM & 5- 1~ pM
so, WAl1.Sr CARBONDAlE. 457-0370

~
"

I'" I"

,
1:

r'

i ·1 I

• knight

URANT
~.1,"_U'

11.75
.•~'. 11.75
Vegetable SouP' '~.:- .. Cream oCCbiCken Soup
carved Pork.' . :... Chicken ~ King
wlRupberrj Sauce -,. .
WlBl8cuit
Whipp6d Potatoea wl~ .
Peas & Mushrooms
Broccoli Cuts
White
. CaftOtS '
Soup.ant! aaIad ~ .'.

T1au.-.day, June 24

14.75
Cream of Broccoli Soup
Green Pep~r Steak

wlRice
('::..~ta

Vichy
Zucchini

Rice

'Cs1l\if1ower

~P IUld Salad Bar

Soup :'lUd &lad Bar

..;....

... -:-

.

,J'

~

";r'"

.

'-J:o.

Come'"Join . . . . _

.

,+-

. ...

.

llIIIdUIcm Ijqff.,ta . .do.. "" .....,. dq of eM

_ lIOtl,rs:' 11 am-: 1 :30 pm Daily

_s.

The OW Mail .......t Is 10eatecl on the 2nd IIoor iR the Student Centru-' ,

"

